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inference. - of Davidson Colleec.

Tbe orphans will give a free entertain- -

Bt here on Saturday night, Aug. 11th. Church last Sunday morning and night.
bills forrfurther information. Both his discourses abounded in
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tools, on shares, within easy reach of
transportation. Will visit your section

the Piedmont country about the first
Septemler. lf you ,,ave anything to

A. S. ElUEPHY,, A

Attorney ;at-Lu-w; 1:4
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NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

IP TAKEVIV TIMK. I:

E N NTs S' '

CHICKEN M HOG CHOLERA

The best and most rfEt ient cure and pre-
ventive known. Said by those who have used

to ou nn tiniatiin remedv,
.

iveaa me iouow- -
.

in,? testimonial from ciluens
-

of the highest ,

respectabmty n, the State. j

Salisbury, C, June 2, 1ST-1- .

MR. LnXTSS : !

Doarfeir: I have used with reat satisfac-
tion your Hog Cholera Cure, and can truthfully
recommend it to all hog raisers as a great pre--
ventive and Sure Cure, when used before the
hog is too sick to eat.

Your respectfully,
R. R. CRAWFORD.

Newtox, X. C, May 25. 1374.
Ir. E.vniss: Yotir Chickfii Cholera Cure

gives general satisfaction wherever it has been
used, and we think it the best of the kind in
Uf"e. Rospectfullv.

ABERNETHY & WILLI VMS.
Druggists,

For sale at Enniss' Drii Store. Price 2o
cents a box. (ol:3ni;)

j

HIGHEST MORS j

i

AT THE

UNITED STATES

World's Exnosition, 1876

MSffl & HAMLIH

CABINET OBGAHS
Unanimously assigned

the
"FIRST RANK

IN' THE

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments !

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
haxe the honor lo announce that the organs
of their manufacture have 1 een unanimously
assigned "the 11 UT RANK in theSR
K li A L R EQL 1SI l E of instrnments of the
ci.lss" i,v ihe Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at l'hiladelphh, lS7i', and are
the ONLY INSTFM ENTs OK Til IS GEN- -

F.RAL CLASS AWARDED THIS KAN K.
This is after the severest competition bv the
bet makers', beioie one ol the most competent
juries ever a.sembltd.

Tiiev have alo received the M EDA L.
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be tay for many

I ikers to advertise that tliev have receive
! "first m?daU."

I lio ittM.ironTu in rnm tit-- ! r. tt MrfirlfS .inn
j their comparative excelU-r.ee- are recognized

in tlif s of the Judges, , from wIiR-- thej Irt

following is an extract;

builders. The water used hy the people,
conducted from a mountain in under-

ground pipes' to the streets and yardsand
constantly flowing a never failing

stream of good, "cool water. " In thi res ed
pect they have the best "City water works"

the State. The people all , live well,
are sociable 'and pleasant, making one
feel ntirely atTiome "in a short time. ' It

one of the best places for spending the
summer .we know f. The weather is re-

markably cool at night fall, and one can-
not fail to sleep well. The morning air is
fresh and bracing. TJie next most
important thing, : Board, can be had
at the Hotel and at private boarding
houses all accommodations for $15 per
month That is as cheap as any one can
desire.

One of the chief attractions of Old Fort
is the fine scenery. About five miles from
the village is the Catawba Falls. It i3 a
rough road that leads to theni,but the
spot, when arrived at, amply repays for
the tedious trip. There are two falls, the
upper and lower ; the upper is a straight
fall of some feet, but will not compare with
the lower in beauty. The lower fall con-

sists of about a hundred little cascades,
sometwoorthreeabreast,allthe way down.
The falls are about a hundred feet high,
the clear water, beaten into a white foam,
rolling over those massive, moss-covere- d

rocks, gathers in a beautiful pool at the
bottom, only to rush over another precipice.
But we are going too far ; that scene" beg-
gars description only an artist with brush
and palette can do it half justice. We
have not space to devote to other scenery,
though there is no end to the beautiful iu
that section.

FISHING AND HUNTING.

By Monday following our arrival, Mr.
Blackmer had made hair lines enough for
fishii:g purposes aud preparations had
been made for going into camp. We start-
ed just after dinner Capt. N. L. Whitley,
with whom we were stopping, and Tom
Clark, of Newbern. joined us. The deer
drivers were to follow the next day. We
had only gone several miles over the
roughest road in all the mountains, when
a rain began to fall ; but we were rough-
ing it then and rain was no object, so on
we went Clark and ourself walking.
Capt. Whitley pointed out a path that he
said would cut oft' several miles, and ad-

vised us to take it, which we did, and we
followed that path for three miles over
the mountains iu a direction at right an-

gles to the poiut we were in search of, but
we followed it till it led t a turkey
blind on the opposite side of the moun
tain. We then walked back, sadly took
the trail of the wagon aud followed it. We
caught up with it about three miles from
where we left it; the wagon had been rnn
up the side of a hill they, too, had t:keiri
the wrong road which had dwindled into
a small, rugged path. The horses were
taken out, every thing packed on them.
The suu was nearly down and we yet-ha-

several miles of hard walking before we
could reach what in called Camp Rock.
We soon struck a corn patch, found a
house and learned our way. The raiu
again poured down and our progress was
very slow the romance of the thing was
dj-in- g fast. It had fallen to our lot to
ride one of the pack-horse- s, with every-
thing tied on behind the saddle, and the
balance in front, our hands fall, the pre-
vision bag in one aud in the other a gun
and the reins. We followed up a
deep ravine through which ran a creek,
either bank of which was very steep, and
vre had to ride our horse upon the edge of
these steep places, quite frequently drop-
ping some of our numerous bundles, or
rolling off the horse ourself, thus delaying
onr nmrrrpRS n rrnt il.-- il P.lirl.-i,w- r oml
Clark insisted ou "fishing up," so that we
might have fish for supper, to which we
readily assented, and releiving them of
their load, left them to grope their way

I

Tt. una.. nnit ilnvL-- ......... ,nt f... Pnmi i

Rock, and the rain was still falling. YVe

bad a heap of trouble in getting a fire stil t-

ed. A lamp was lighted and hung
on a tree by the creek bank Rd that the
boys could tell where we were. They got
in by eight o'clock with a nice string ot j

fish. There was a deck of cards along, i... . m .... .1ana tney arew to see wlio should be cook
(the cards were carried along for that pur-- 1

pose). It fell te our lot ; we cleaned the
trput, sliced some bacon, aud rolled up a
piece of it and a fish iu some large
leaves and baked in the ashes. After we

had prepared the meatsCapt. "Whitley
untied the provision bag it will be re-

membered that it had been and was still
raining which had been carried on the
horses until thoroughly soak'd-- . Everything
had been tied in separate budles and plac-

ed in the bag now, there were no bun-

dles only one mass well mixed. The
crackers were broken to pieces and swell-

ed, the nice rolls and biscuit mashed, the
boiled beef aud a piece of raw bacon, a
cake of soap, a bundle of salt, ditto of
pepper, a bottle of vinegar, out of which
the stopper was lost, a few extra bolts and
straps, all nicely mixed this was the con-

tents of that bag. We sorter straighten-
ed things out and proceeded to'siipper.
This was camp life. We were trying
it. After supper we cleaned up things
and put them away in the cupboard in
the wet bag, we mean and proceeded to
make ourselves comfortable for the night.
This Camp Rock is on the steep side of a
mountain, and projects out some 12 feet,
making something of a cave, with about
9 by 12 feet shelter. About the centre
we made our bed, and at about 10 o'clock
p. m., turned off the gass and rolled in.
About 12, p. m. a perfect storm prevailed,
and the roof leaked until our bed floated
in 2 inches of water, more or less. This
sorter roused us ; for two, at least, of the
party had not slept. We concluded to
make a fire; each tried by turn, our turn
coming first, but'we failed; next mau tried
and failed the .rain put it out so we

Statesrille is dealing in pertonaM
is

is
wwn, 01 jne auonai notei

wt.s..f asiu iuj r
week. He was on his wayto the ia

springs in western w. ne, is

is

filled the pulpit of the First -- Presbyterian

anu convincing arguments, anu were
thoroughly interesting throughout.

o
As a gratuitous piece of information,... .. ...... . ...

would state tnat the weather lias been
tolerably warm for the past few days.

. .- t nraosi m our reauers mis is sen-eviue- ni.

would like some of our Canada sub- -

measure-wo-uld like to comuare
them. We are a regular "quarter

horse" in this section pass Florida like
.a v it i.. i 'a. i i j.

u--w.J?

We nave a Ietter from Fort Jervis. New
York. from which we take the following
extracts :

"I wish to lease a good farm with 6tock

offer, please give full details; for there
little time for extended correspondence

before I start. We hold ft meeting here
soon iu this connection, aud it is probable
there will he quite a number to go with,

follow after me. &.
- J. F. Smith.

Box 897, Port Jervis, Orange co., N. Y.
Those having lands to dispose of, either

or hi 6a1e would do wel1 to
write to this gentleman, and leave a small

at this office.
--o-

THE COMING ENTERTAINMENT f

The entertainment spoken of, several
times previous in our columns, and which

been unavoidly post-pone- d we are
pleased to say is not "gone where the
woodbine twineth," but is still on docket.
We asked old uncle Pomp the other day
when was that show to take place. Show-

ing his ivory and rolling those orbs in a
rather reverential way towards the sun,
thus exhibiting the chalk quite prominently

said : "Young Mas3, mighty hot fire in
dat ting up dar." From this remark we
conclude that as soon as it falls at least a
few degrees below a hundred, we may look
for an entertainment of dignified order,
abounding in sparkling wit, and free from
anything that would offend the eye or ear

the most fastidious. Madam Rumor &

Miss Scachcm can spread the news at
gossips telegraph, that it will be. the en-

tertainment of the age giving to all more
than ordinary pleasure. Young and old
pick your partners come out and have a J

good old fashioned laugh, and break the
cobwebs of care from the mind.

o
- A Pleasant Affair. The character of
community is indicated by the nature

and extent of its educational enterprise.
An intelligent and refined locality will
almost invariably encourage and liberally
patronize good schools and capable teach-

ers. As we view the subject, Salisbury
entitled to favorable consideration in

the foregoing particulars. We have ex-

cellent tutors in onr midst, and they have
no reason to complain of want of patron-
age. These remarks apply as well to the
cultivation of the beaux arts as" to the in-

struction given in the more fundamental,
necessary and practical departments of
learning. The above reflections were
suggested by a pleasant little affair at
Mrs. Phoebe Brown's a few days since.
Thataccoiumodatinglady kindly tendered
the use of her pleasant parlor to the
Messrs. Neave, wherein themselves and
pupils, gave to the large number of as
sembled guests a rare musical treat. The
matter was a decided success, and the
participants secured the highest praise
for both their jndicious selections, and
the excellent manner in which they were
executed. Mr. and Mrs. Neave are thor-
oughly proficient in, their musical culture,
and emiuently successful in the instruc-
tion of others. These features were clear
ly, manifested 4y the musiealc above re-

ferred to. Every one present apparently
derived unqualified pleasure from their
part in the above endeavor. It is safe to
say that all went home, with a desire for
the early repetition of what they had so
much enjoyed.

o
OUR MOUNTAIN TRIP.

We boarded the Western bouud train,
Wednesday the 18th of July, iu company
with W. C. Blackmer for a short moun-
tain trip. We found on the train Bro.
Davis of the Torch Light and Robt. Best
reporter for the Bal. Observer. At States-vill- e

Bro. Ramsey of the Landmark got
aboard. At this point we lost Best and
got a glimps of Chas. R. Jones Of the Char-
lotte Observer. We felt as if we were go-

ing to another press association. We
telegraghed J. S. Tomlinson of s the Press
to meet us at Hickory, which he did, and
succeeded in hauling Davis off. Ramsay
was on his way to Ashevillejo see his girl,
and BlacknTer was making trout lines of
horse hair and we were thinking of deer,
and so full of these things were we, that
Tomlinson'8 many inducements to stop at
Hickory were little heeded. We left
Ramsay at Old Fort to finish his trip alone
and to anticipate the reception he was to
get from his fair one at Asheville.

OLD fort.
, Itwas dark and raining when we arriv-
ed at Old Fort. We could see very little
until next morning. This place has grown
a good deal since we last visited it. There
are now, some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

dwellings, three good stores and one steam
mill. D. C. Salisbury is . building a new
grist-mil- l. They do a thriving business
in staves and locust pins. The latter are

and went to sleepy leaving the others to
make ihe fire if they couidvWe learned
afterwards . that , they. ' did mate a fire.
Breakfast- - over bv-- 4) oVlocky- - we talk-- 4

over our plans. It beiugdoabtful whe-
ther our drivers would come on account of
the rain, we concluded to hang around and
fish till noon and risk their coming. - Capt.
Whitley and "ye local" saddled the horses ''
and started for the top of BigLaural Moun ;

tain. Blackmer and Chirk took their rods
and followed up the creek for three miles,
and there took to the water. We follow-
ed our path a long and weary path
most of the time leading our horses; for it
was too steep for us to ride up. We
had a magnificent view from this moun-
tain. The whole valley below us, on ev-

ery 6ide, was filled with clouds, the sun
shining brightly on them, and the high
main-ridg- e peering above inall its beauty
and glory. We cant do justic to such
scenes, though we love them. We passed'
through "Laural Thicket" from which
this mountain takes its name ; the growth,
is so very dense, that the rays of
the sun never penetrate it." A path has
been cut through the Joliage arching
above shuting out the light. One is in
perpetual twilight when neath its shade.
After enjoying this fine scenery we
retraced our steps to Camp'. Rock.
Thecook was sleepy the boys had not
returned, and it was past noon, which is
our time for a siesta. While thus regail-in- g

our wearied self, a deer driver pass-
ed with his hounds and horn ; but these did
not wake us, so sound was the sleep. Had
not a cup of water accidently fallen from
Whitley's hand into our face we might
have missed the hunt. After hastily dis-

patching our frugal meal, we droped 13
buck-sh- ot in each of the barrels of our
nLot-gu- n and followed the directions left
us to the stand. In half an hour we were
via the spot, both hammers raised and in a
r.:akeready-aim-fi- re attitude, watching
in all directions. A strange feeling came
over us, cold chills played hide and seek
ou our back. We lowered our piece to
an "order arms" and looked around,1 then
let down one hammer, theu the other,
then found a place and at down felt
sorter sick a puff of wind stirred the
leaves we sprang to our feet with hair
standing on end, the noise subsided and
we subsided sat down, and rested our
piece across our knees. Presently, some-

thing suggested snakes we thought over
the matter, cautiously looking around.
Finally the thing became unbearable,
when we shifted position found a bare
place without any bushes, logs or rocks,
and stati6ned in the middle of this, the
hours passed slowly by. Tiring of this,
we tramped back to camp. The boys
were just coming up from the creek, hav- -

ing been more successful than we. They,
two, had taken 160 fine trout'during the
day. Preparations were now-bein- made
for leaving camp, when the deer-driv- er

came up. lie had run a deer, which had
gone through the upper pa:.-- this ac-

counts for "ye local's" not bagging the
game. No one had "buck fever'' on this
tiipt. It was hard walking thafbrought the
party in to Old Fort about 0 o'clock that
night. A good supper and a change of
clothing (for we luyt not been dry since
we started out) made us quite comforta-
ble.

We visited a great many other places of
interest, but we have already made this
too long and must wait for another time.
We must say, that the Mountains of W.
North Carolina is the best and cheapest
place we know of to spend our hot- and
sultry summers.
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Mr. John Rice will run jvu Excursion
to "cury City, August 4th, returning on
the 0th- - 11 e ha3 secured ample accomo- -

dation, will prcssrve good order and pro- -

vide for the comfort of all Will take on
passengers here and at the six mile tank.
Round trip, one dollar. 40:2t.

Brown's Horse Eye Water for sale at
Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug Store, Salisbury.

r

Yard wide A sheeting at 7 cents per
yard by the bolt at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 5 cents a pair at
Meroneys Sc Rogers'.

Flour Sacks, ready-mad- e at 10 cents
apiece at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Best Calicoes 7i cents per yard at
Meronej-- s &. Rogers'.

George Buis invites his friends and the
public to give him a call. Hp is on the
corner of Main and Fisher streets, with a
new stock of fancy and heavy groceries.
He expect to start on the cash basis and
to keep it up, thus enabling him to sell
on short profits. He pays the highest cash
prices for all kinds of country produce.
Come and see him.- htm

Job lot Shirts, ready laundried at 81.00
and $1.25 at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Imported buff Piques at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Coates' aud Clark's Spool Cotton at 75
cents per dozen at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Caxe Mills fc Evaporatohs the Bly-my- er

Patent, best in use prices reduced.
Sole agency at Meroneys & Rogers'.

o
Persons going on the Grand Excursion

to Morehead and Beaufort, on the 8th of
August, from this Depot, had better leave
their names with R. W. Price, who
will secure for them good aud comforta
ble seats, otherwise they may be crowds.
X yroxd to the wiee &rc. H

eSTServantaPolite sand, atteitire?

IHE MRU FARHERf

1 Monthly Joarnal o5ricuttrelx
j Quarto size 15 pagw, 48 cohimwi? L

Price only5 $l.Q0er yezr
Sent Free ofPostage.:;. : . ft

CLUB RATES:
5 Copies for $4.00 ; 10 Coploa for '$,7'.WL?T

Address JAM E8 IT. EN NISS A CO
Publisher, Raleigh, X.C' r

' Each number of the - '

, ,

AOETII CAROLINA FABMRJ
Contains original and well selected articles upon
FarmH antl Fanners Soilaand FerUliieri,
Grasses and Grains, Cotton and Tobacco, Root
Croj?, Trees and Fruity, Lire Stock r the Dairy,
The Poultry Yard, the Apiarr, Birds and la-aect- a,

the Garden. .... : : r '
' A lso, Remedies for-t-he DiseaRC joV

. StocTc,
Questions and Answers upon Agricultural Sub--
'ccts, Useful Rules and Tables applicable to
farm life, aid a Department of Diimeelic Econ-- :

otny, containing valuable Household add Med
ical Receipts olten needed in every. family. Allr
of which is tabulated on the first pae of each1

,k.. i .t.:, .,: eiiiiiumi, ur n iiieu ill inns cili ue I CnUilT MXinU, moment's ikiIicc..
In oi-,rin- lhe Norll Carolina Farmer to the

farmers of the State the Publishers feel conti- -
den tltttt the are uroserWino the mrnt nMciiMl
Famipf .Innnetl . frpritlMimtoJ. ...n iliKnnllui eviiiii.
a Journal vliich?annot fail to be both nsefnl and '

profitable to every farmer who subscribes for
it. and to olace it'wrrhin reach of rv farina
we otter it to single subscribers for only $1X0
per year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR ELECANT CARDS all new styles with.Jnaiue, iuc. post paid. J. li. llustcd, Nassau, liens
CO., X. V. w

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP thoroughly cures
diseases ot t lie skin. 2oe. per cake; Box (3

jcakes) 70( Sent by mail. Prepaid on receipt of
price. L. .V KUTEMUN, Prop'r., 7 Sixth
Avenue, N. Y, 4w

Revolver and Cartridges for$3.
A fine nit k!e plated, seven shot. Docket re

volver; a. hitd-clas- s article. ent (J. O. D.oron
receipt of price. Gv W. WILLIS. IO. Box
2,713, New York.- - ' ;t4w

U, F. BURNHAMS "1874"

WATER-WHEE- L

Is declared the "STANDARD TURBINE,"
by over 650 persons who use it.. Prices

New pamphlet, free. N. F. BURN- -

i au:a ltot- - Corn I

ef .iii Piter for Km ipejcetts. Tire Cettto

renrjr or StainTxn

Staunton Female Seminary..
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Rev. J. I. Mili.i::;, A. M., I'rineipaJ, with a
full and experienced corps of teachers, inclu- -

jiiiivj,' Mrs. Ucn. J.E. B. Stuart. School not
j Four dciioiuinuiions represented in
the faculty. Hoard and home comforts the
best. Positively no extravagance 'P dress al- -j

lowed. Terms liberal. Session opt r. fept. 6th,
1677. Send fur catalogue lo the Prjficjpal. 4w
' "

7t-
-

! WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS IANJjEROLT8

j Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure remedy fur COUGHS. .and all disease

! of the THROAT. LUNGS. CHEST ajo.d
j MUCOUS MEMBRANE",

j PUT UP ONLY IN RLUE" BOXES
SOLD I5Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

j C CIU I I EN TON, 5J.XTII AvExrjg
New York. 4w,

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next session begins September n 1S77. OiK
i l . . . . t . . ! : .. .. . , I . . r

(mriad locatim. Monn rain climate. Moraf
rnnuntmlir, . I- - : tjv.miummii j n iitni'.tir.- - mi tunii. J,J iMiiM
ate expense: from $100 to $240 Uxt 91 month.

n-,- - :,., see,n.t-l,an- d oi first-d- a rnakt in- -

waters at ,r. . l. ... .:i . r.. .! ., ,
r p, w.vt,,-,-. , ,r1vr,nn.iTjp- -

j ,i itpiiiiT unww inw'va h
CLl'DING THEIR NEW SOU VEMR AN'Ii
r.cjUDOIH; axe the REST MADE. 7 OciaTw
1'hmos $J."0. 7 -3 do $100 not used a vear.
"2" Stop Organs $o0. 4 Stop $08. 7 Stop
$08. $7ii. 10 Stop $88. 12 Stoi
3100 cash, not used a year, in perfect nrderniui
w:irr?irfr T Ci( ' l" nn.l TlilVFI tYfl
AC3ENTS WANTED. Illuctrted Catalogues
m.j.-- j a i;i,r!1i Hinnnt in. 'Inh.r. Au.;

; m CLurcLe, etc. Sheet music at half price.
i IIOHAC E WATERS & .SONS. Mannfi.ctur'

fs .Dealt ri, 40 East 14th St., Lnion Square,
N. Y 4w

4

pRKrAHEl) TOR lMJIEIIATiLLH5.

207 PEARL ST , NEW Y0BK.
From the (hotnands ttf furrht,'r of f.nrPKK--

TARED PAINTS, we liave yet to hear the
first Com plaint. The ira,r. i apparent. Our
points have MomI 'the tent ofyenn1, licre a!
tidier paints hmf foilrd in dnrahility. Their
covering capai ily, beinj; p'reater than any othvr

...,..... rv.,
aii.i, prfserns1 a praeiifjit i ci v,"- -

I'aints are guaranteed in every particular,
- ' . - - ' . ! wliilt f r si w J. mc

A Imca-Xwui- a says
They are worili flielr

oeiglit in. gold. - .

HEAD :; WHAT--' HE SAYS i,
'T. TuTT tHrar Sir: Fnft;n years 1 hae been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, CmstipatioB, and Piles, last
tprln your j!U were recommended tome; I used ,

; them (fcrt Willi 1'nilc faith). I am now a well man,
iiave uxxi prnect, regular rooli,
riks kouk, auJ I x ::imd forty pound solid flesh.
Xhty art wor-i- i tlu-i- r wi ijriit in uold.

Ret. II. I.. siMrsON.LouisTtUe.Kf.
Dr. Ttitt has been en

TUTPS PILLS fpirrcrf in the practice of
luvdicincOiirly years, and
fnn lrnr 1 tit... tm rl.inm.

I rtrator of p.natomv in the"wnwjTn , j A! ?.:clic:il College of Geor- -
pcrsnns asing
vetheenaran-

ctrns rjyprpsiA. trrt!'.:i ihey are prepared
on sin nunc principies,

TUTpTPiLLS :ir:l
tjiiaikirj'.

ire free from all
He Pncceeclcd inCtTEE CONSTIPATIC K coml iii::t; in thera the

hi-- ti'Icn" :ir;t:ifronistiCTU'iTTPiLLS cwalilit-- ( a ftrrtthem
isg.lv. riU'iix'CyCHd afur

CrP.2 PIL23. i'ying tnif.
'I hi :r iir; t npparcnt ef-fr-ottutps"pils to incrrase the ie

y causing-th- fond
tn nroj-M-rl- assimilate.CUKE P33VEB AiJJ Tims the 7siem is noar-i- hiAGUE. t, :i:ni by Iht ir tonic

TUTT'3 PiLLS rt'ituhiranti
tbeMigftstireor-p-i'i- s,

UcaUhy
i v:Hiiat ions :i re produced.

CX72E EILIOTJ3 COLIC Thcrapiaity with which
lake on fleth,

TffTPSPiLLS v.l i!c .uv!cr the iu flue nee
01' these pills, "1 itself in-d- it

nics heir adaptabilitycxtkx! KiX;?irr2- - ccjc- -
toiumiii-- the body, and
Ik ;irc tlicirtfcncy in ctir-ir- g

nervous Uehility, mel-
ancholy,TUTPS HliS dyspi-psia- , wnsl-i:- -t

fit the muscles, flug- - 11

CVaE TORPID UVER of th !iv r.
fhmnif const i'lation, and

impartinsj hi:i'th ami stitnjjth totlic syst.-in- . So!, I

iv.r; whote. OfT.Cv, 3r, .V i ray Street, New Yck.

mUWM OF SCIENCE.
Grav Hair can be chaneed to a

plosy black by a single application of t
UT. 1 UTT s Man uyc. iwacis iiKoinatju
and is warranted us harmless as water.
Price $1.00. OHce 35 Murnv St., N. Y.

';r -- ii t til- - iJi- - m , md. - ij.

hat IS QUEEN'S Beught?

Read, the ilnsses?
It it a plnnt thnt Tt-;- :r Si -i! is Fpa-cial- ly

ailapleu to th fi: "i t;ucs vt .... muiiite.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, :
Entering- at once into the blood, expelling all scrof.
ulcus, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a srarvhinir alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Veiluw Duek, ;ind other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood pmificr known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
Strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com
plexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured bv it. Being- purely veg-
etable its continued use wilf tlo no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. 1 Sold by all druggists.
Price, $1.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

Murder Will Out.
A few vears ocro "Anrut Flower" wa d!s

covered to be a certain cure for Dyspep.-i- a and
Liver complaint, a few thin DyspepiLs made
known to their friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use. The great mer-
its of Gkken's A CGL'ST Flow lr. bec:ime her-
alded throueh the country by one piirterer to
another, until, without advertising, its pale has
become immense. Drugit in EVERY TOWN
in the United States are selling it. No person
suffering with Hour Stomach, bick Headache,
rnsliveness, palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-

out relief, (io to your Druggist, T. F. Klcttz,
and get a bottle for 75 cents asd try it. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says:

'The Globe Flower Coiifjli Syrup has proven
i i ia most vaniaiii- - remea to inn.

uov. .jHines .u. omiiu, oi uwmkki. j

I shall always use it with peitVct. confi- -

d: ce, and recommend it to the public as a j

remedy which will rtllord that satisfaction
expeiieiieed hy in ami iniinj. It exceeds
everything for enughs, colds aud obstiuate
lung affections."

Ex-Go- Urow n, of Ga., say?: '"He finds
tiie Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy."
Sueh en lorsement by our great and good

men deserves the attention of the atH.etei' j

Those suffering from cough, cohMTaud lung
afiections should use the Globe rir lower
Cugh Syrup. It will positively cure
sumption .

For sale hy Theo. F. Kluttz.
tSB-- .

The following note was picked up on the
street yesterday, can bo had by calling at this
otfice :

Dkar Josh : Please come home. We need
you very much, as seveial sad accident have
befallen us. John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's frosted feet are troubling her. My
corns are increasing in number and severity,
and the knots on our mule's back are growingiti, " 'i''' "jwj 1 7:., r::;
Ill.ll IIII. Ml (ill 1 I M I t I I I I t'. .11111 III ill' .1 IMtllil 1JI

Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which is suc-

cessfully used by our neighbors, for each of the
above afilictions. Y'ou can buv it at anv drug
store for 50 cents a bottle.

40:3m. Macy.H
For sale at Dr. Trantharn's Drug Store

In enumerating the ills which flesh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, Heartburn, .Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, Nervou Debility, (.'hills.
Torpid Liver, &c, what, a comfort to think
that a relief from all of them can be obtained
by using Portaline, or Tabler's Yegetable
Liver Powder, whieh can be had of any Drug-
gist for 50 cents. It establishes a permanently
t.nllL . nn!.nf-- i nn1 ltd r.. s.n ( ! Atl I.' nttls AlirlKvrWrtham's Drug Store.

Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.J
Aguust, 1, 1877

Cottox dull Middlings, 1jj
low do

stains ... -

Bacon, county, hog round JU(i7. I I

Butter 2024.
Eggs 8

Chickkns -- per dorxr. ft.o0ca2.00
Corn scarce. 0570
Meal moderate demand at 75
Wheat good demand at 1.00(51. 25
Floch market stocked best fam. 2.75

super. 2.50
Potatoes, Iri3ii 75
Onioss ;no demand 75
Lard 12$15
Hay1- - 35
Oats 0035
Beeswax 2830
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5
Apples, dried 46Scgab tl15
Coffee 25
Calicos 610

o i in

Tbere is ft 6trect five squares in length
V tbis city, on which lives fourteen wid- -

ivi,.,t .lionrp ' -" ,

o we

The last bull gone, Some boys
....

shot
rrt if 1 m.

only bull in town i ne jiuj or una j. o

,be matter in charge. We

Uro. Davis of the Torch Light paid us a

tisit last Week. He was on Ins way wjth
Lome from sparkling Catawba Springs.

--w-
I

Old Fort is about the best place on the

astern roaa io iu oUV,- -

t,lkedof. It has tbe advantage of being

jqst at the foot of the heavy grades.

Grant and Germany. lue miJitary au- - and
thon'tiea at Berlin, have invited Geu.

mnk and
Grant to be present at the army

meiits that will take" place in the fall.
--o- is

See Geo. 11. McNeill's ad His is one of

the ut)St flourishing schools in the county,
and deservedly so ; for be is one of the or
ut :md most active educators in this
gection. -

o

Tbere is a lunatic iu a Georgia pulpit in
. ..1 i il i ..1.1 1 - il-.- T!teaching niav me worm ia uai. jxui.

ad.
A gentleman in this city coincides with

tim. .

i.j
o

We welcome in our midst, Mr. Chas.
Price, of Davie county. He will locate
hereand'eontinue his professional duties. has
Mr. Price is an able accession to our al-

ready learned bar. i
o

Tbe Executive Committee of the Rowan
Sunday School Association, will meet at
tbe Counting Room of Joues, Gaskill &

Co'sfctore, next Friday evening, at4 o'clock.
All members are requested to be present. he

; o
Strike in Salisbury. We" heard on the

streets the other day that M. A. Bringles
hands had made a strike. He has, how-

ever gotten things amicably arranged
increased their wages., .. ..

Tbe Mayor is putting women as well as of

men in the chain gang. This is exactly
rtgbt. It will undoubtedly'"-- " clean out
quarrelsome negroes from the magistrates
courts with every little trifle about which
tiiry contend.

o--

We are glad to see that the shops the
round house,) belonging to the Western
Road which was destroyed by Stone-man- ''

raiders are being rebuilt. a

Before Stoueman's visit to this place,
Salisbury had the finest depot and surr-

ounding buildings to be found in the
South.

--o-

Sukey Jemes, col., rauaway from the is
ball chain gang working on the streets
last week. She has a ball and chain lock-
ed to her leg. Also, Dolly Varden. Dolly-wa- s

not in chains. An oil chromo is offer-

ed as a reward for these scape coats. Any
one finding and Teturning this publie
property may call on Commissioner, Jos.
Iforah, for the reward.

o -
Come to Grief. Dick Wallace, a ne-

gro, famous for his activity in radical
electioneering has come to grief. He is
now in -- "Greenwood," or the "County
Hoter if 'you like.. He has been dealing
extensively in iron and steel. Takiug
it from one foundry to another aud sellings
it Sometimes shipping' quantities. He
will fatten by next court.

"--o
The firm of A. J. Mock Sc Co., hate

gnue into baukruptcy. Shouldering old
firm debts and recent heavy losses .by the
National Cemetary of this place, and the
eredit system, together have forced. them
to this action. This js'another .warning
to' those doing a 'credit- - business. Mr.
iJock has been a hard-worki- ng man and
lias done many favors to men who show
their appreciation by letting him
shoulder the responsibility.

We are informed by A. E. Miller, Su-

perintendent of St. Peters' Sunday School
.that. they will Jave a celebration at the
above named church, 10 miles south of
this place, on Saturday before the first
Sunday in August. Elm Grove School
will join in-- the exercises.

The officers of the schools, Rev. J. A.
Linn and Prof. P. M: Trexler will deliver
presses, also several declamations from

scholars will le heard. -

--o-
A citizen wants to tax babv carriajres,

anUiad the audacity to ask us to advo
xat c measure, ut course, we knew it

ould notdo, but after feeling round a
utte we disTAVflrMl it would raise a
strike" among the women, and Governor

Vnfe is counted as one of their allies. If
westak!Es wants to raise a row he iuay
0 K but count us on 'tother side.

--o- i
Tl. . .

"e Senior was sorter hard ou us last
when he said that "The gay buck of

Blue hills may show his cotton brush
antlers and clear aWay from novices

"bout much dangerof harm." We don't
ie

d
t0 mUCl1 f hauter but wuen

tabh
WCgp fr 8cmetl,iDg l5rger than a
When we reached home last

nursdayweoundthat; ttu Senior had
iu --Stauly "and Montgomery

tute after rabbit8. Ha, ha, and at
on t ,m?efth?year tooI "e mav tell

Mmself next week-w- atch out. :

.including tuition, board, etc., etc. Studerrtir" THE MASON & HA&LIN 0RGAH from fifteen states, Indian Territory and Mex-CO.- 's

exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-- j ico. Twenty .Student from Weet Virginia,
moniums shows Instruments of the For Catalogues, e!e., aidrvss
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE- - j 4w .SECRETARY OF FACULTY.
aUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OFj
THE CLASS viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution- - of tone, scope of! A GRt AT OFFER !! .H? ffd"
expression, resonance andsining qnal-- ; , IT-

- , Ul0 Pr Xvis"? t.vn v
iVL V :rrii.-r"f- V . "vT
ness r .rr rXedmtr m - r -

with simplicity of action." ( S,H?d
by all the Judges.) i ::e Masou and Ham -

I hi Organs ar' thus declared to rank hrst, not
in one or two rtspects only, bjjt in the SEY-EltA- L

REQUISITES l Mich intrn:nents
and thev are the ONLY' ones assigned this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected,' for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in competitions in America, there having
been scarcely six exceptions in hundred ot
competitions, rhcy were awarded hi-he- H

honors and

FIRST MEDALS

Pans 1867; Yienna 73 Santiago 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
i and have th.is been i.w aided highest honors

I t-- I'ni'v WnvLi'u V
ii i c 1 ii viiun iiJ'jfiiniii

:

the

which have ever obtained

AiMY AWAHD
at any competition with best European maJ-em- , or
In any Kuropean World's exposition .'

t Miu,Niia improve men to, p.cir;tca at
l . 1? V 'I' 17 V V I A I . 1 . " r t rid7 1 1, rrr.i . n

rlety., FrtceS very lotimt C0Usi;U;lit Wit U beht litale-rl- al

and workmanship, organs Bold for cash or
tustallmentrt, or rented until rent pays. Errry Or-ja- n

varranttd to nije entire itfactnjn fV every rvin-onab- le

vvrchaer or TOE UOJiEY KEFCVDFD. lLLL'.S-TKATK- 1
CATALO(;i ES sett tree.

MASON k. HAMJ.IN OR(;AN-t- ;0 1C4 Trerr.ont
Street, Boston; 25 Union S'pure, New YorS: and
R Adams Street, Cliirago: 37 Great Marlborough
Street London; 22 Backer Strose, Vttnaa; iu Col-
lins Street, Melbourne.

ept. 21, 3hr&ly

Chcap OhaHcl Mortgages,
and various other blr.r.lp !r a!c I t re

repaint nny binMir.g on hich nt P"ni do nt
prove atifacforv; allowing a choice ofEnglii--
B. B. White Lead, or any otker paint Uu.

YOU SALF CT
'V :?rr T. F. KLVT1Z, SaTwbary. N. C .


